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Aà\ encouraging fcaturc of the hîuber tradcs is the
cOnide(ltiof lumibermeri arc giving ta forestry

propusals, and the asccrtaining, by scientific mcthods, ef
thecnclUring qu"lities of tirber. It is flot ta have been
expcctecd, in a iitw counti y, sucti -as titis, that ati the outset
men %vhio invested thi*r capital in foiest products, wotild
have inuCli tîteuglit outside of the commercial returu
that would conme ta theni froin the invcstments tdus
miade. ltnmcrt-ed in the cares of business, matenial things
have nccessarily comnmanded a large shîaic of attention.
In Canada and the United States, hoîvever, we have
reachîcd a period whens lumbermens have corne ta thc
conclusion tisat, ricl as arc thesc counsties in timber te-
c.ourccs, yet there cans be an end te iliese riches. Con-
sequently. more lunibermcn te-day than at any other
time, arc thinking along the hune of reforestation. WVe
aie fret ta admit that titis inteiest gtowvs slovly, but it
is growing. Se it is iu the matter of testing the pruper.
lies ot titnber grown in the %vends. It is worth sorte-
thing ta the lumbei trade ta know by scieutific expeti-
ments just ishat is the degree cf endurance andI practical
utility cf the leading wools of the country. Ily kunw-
ledgu of this kind, freshi markets tan bie opened up, and
Our owu woods placed ta uses that aretfnot comn to
thems to.clay. The Ferestry Departmnent of Agriculture
in the United States is giving considcrable attention te
this question, andI during the present caugress an appre.
priation cf $.Io.oo wa% madIe that investigations in ibis
direction might be madle. Perlhaps aur Goverament
has becu tria busy paying ent money for sundry royal
commissions te tauch anythinq se naterial as lumuber.
But il is pleasing ta kow that within the educsttienal
institutions of the landI, thtere are these wha have gis-en
carefil tlîeught, and, out of their e'cperience, made kuon n
to the public the streugili ef the leading iveods of ie
Domnion.

Belote us at the prescrit writing is an exhaustive
paper prepared by M1%r. Henry T. Bovey, M. lnst. C. E,
1- 1-. D., giving statements cf resuits obtained in vari-
ous experiments madIe ta ascertain the strength et
Can.iJa.n Douglas fit, red pine, white pine antI spruce.
%In. llovey is at the head cf the tech :al depari ment cf

McdUniversity, Meuronreal, Qde., iund the experiments
matIe have extended ever a peried cf two years.

DOUGLAS FIR.
Douglaslir cf Bnritish Columbia is the first timiber

dealt tvith, and seine cf the experiments matIe were
trom, beams sent ta the Montreal Testinr Laboratary by
.Nr. John Kennedy, chief engineer cf the Mautreal Hai-
bor Varks. It will be reniembened by readers ef the
CANADAa Lu.%ItERMNAN that withirs the past twa or thnee
ytars sonme of the fiuest Douglas fit timbers grewn on
the Pacifit coast were shippc-d ta Meutreal ta be used
itn barbon improvements. During the journey cf these
wods, front Vancouiver te Mantreal, their immense
lengtlh and size genserally, as well as magnificeut
appearauce, produced comment at mauy ut the
stations alung the huec, wheu en reute. Other timbers
of the saine kind were forwardcd ta the Lasboratary by
the British Columbia Mbilîs Timber antI Trading Ce.,
through its manager, NIr. C. M. Bechler. %Vc shal flot
attenit in the present comments te give with any de-
4ret et detail the results recorded by Mr. Bovey, as this
would mea much marc bpacc than we have at eur dis-
posaI justrnow. l3riefiy sutmanrizcd, liowevcr, the writer
of the paper in question states that the fellewing data
mayh)cadoptcd in practice. lu the caseeof specially se-
lected timbes-, fret, tromn knots, with seund, clear andI
straiglit grain, antI cut etît of the leg at a distance front
the hecart :

Average wcight in lbs. per cubic fot = 4o.
Average ce-efficient of clasticity in lbs. per sq. in.=s

210001000.
:%ttrage maximum skin stress in lbs. pensq. in.=9,ooo
Safc- working skin stress in lbs. per sq. in. -3,o.
lu the case ef first quality timber, such asisordinanily

found ti the mnarket:-
A%-cr.ige wciglit in lbs. per cubic fl. -34.
Arr.tge ce-eifficient of elasticity in lbs. per sq. in.'=

Average maximum skin stress in Ibs. per scî. in. =6,ooo.
Sale workiug skiu stress iu lbs. pet sq. in.=-2,000.
Certain experiments were made tram oId Douglas fir,

andI k is reniarked that the resuits abtaincd in the ex-
perimients with the aid ztningers show that thre strcngth
et tite timiber had been netaincd te a very large extent,
and thiat the retting hiad flot extended ta sucli a deptît
below tîte skin as ta seusibly affect the efficiency cf the
sticks, which still possess ample strcngth for tîte îvenk
they were clesigned te (lo. The tensile shtearing andl
compressive experimeuts upon specincns ctit eut cf dit-
ferent parts of the sanie log ahi show that the tiniber
nean tlie heart possesses tnuch less stnengtlî anI stiffuess
titan timber atl a distance tions the heart.

The acconipanying phutograph is gis-en ta show the
variation cf thickness in the growth rings front the hecant
auturard, andI a careful study cf the resuits obtaincd up

ta date would ieemn ta indicate that the best classifica-
tion defining tîte strength ofthe tinber would be teund
by dividing the section et a log inta three parts by
mocans et tien circles, with tht heart as the centre, antI
by designating the central portion as 3rd quaiity, the
purtion betîveen the two circles as 2ntI quality, anud the
outermiost portion as ist quality.

RED P'rE.
Experiments madIe with red piut frrat tinihers secured

in the neighborhuod cf tise Ilounechere River, iNspissing
district, couuy Renfretv, are sumnmarîzed as tolîows: The
average weight in ]lbs. per cubic fot ='3.61 average
ce-efficient of elasticity in lbs. per sq. in-= 1,52oa56,
average maximum skmn stress in lbs. per sq. in.=- 5,37a.-

Iu general, the tullewing data nlay be adopted in
practice . Average weight in Ibs. per cubîc font=34.6 ;
average ca-efficient cf elasticity in lbs. pet sq. in.= t,-
430,090; as-,rage maximum skin stress iu lbs. pet sq.
in. = s,oo ; average sate wonkiug skin stress in lbs. per
sq. in. = 1,700, 3 beiug a tactor ot safetv.

WHITE PINE.
The beams used as tests in white pine were cut eut et

eue large piece cf square pine matIe and tak-cn eut in
the Gatineau Valley, Ottawa ceunty. The timber vas
breught dewn via the Gatineau antI Ottawa rivers; te
Muntreal, andl remained iu the wa.tar until late in tht
l! ot i892, siheu it was piler. on the landI for winter

stting. Thrce aid white pirne stringens- wiert aise sent
te the Labantory. Thesc htat becu ln service since
18S5, fer about eight years. The sumimaryof thecrcsults
obtained for white pine is as tellows . Fer new timber,
the average îveight lu lbs. pet cubic Ro01= 3 7.88 ; aver-
age ce-efficient cf eîasticity in lbs. per sq. in.=-754,265
average maximum skin stress lu Ibs. per sq. in =3S8.

The tallewing data are suggested fer practice:. The
average weight in ibs. Fet cubic foot = 57.8 ;av-erage Co-
efficient cf elasticity iu lbs. per sq. in.-754,oeo; aver-
age maximum skin stress lu lbs. per sq. in.-3,300 ;
average safe werking skin stress iii ibs. per sq. iu., 3
beiug a facter ef safcty,= i,tlo.

SPRUCE.
Tht stick et sprucc sent te the Laboratery for experi-

ment sias cnt out of a tret telled siear the Skccna Rivecr
B. C., about Go iiles-orthof Victoria. It is rcmark-ed
as a possible item cf iuterest that the treight fer titis
beami fremr Claxton te Victoria was S4.; tram Victoria
te Vancouver, $2 ; tramn Vancouver ta Ments cal, $46.,
and the cartage ta the University, $4, utaking a total
cost fer treighit cf $56. It is said that spruce tramn the

Skeena district is et specially fine qunlity, lîaving a clear
straighit giain, andI pessessisig a large ameotint of tougit-
ncss. The oltI sprucc usid for tests canme tramn the
Shterbrooke district, antI had been used in tht cansttut-
tien cfa bridgc near Lennoxville in the winter of 1886-
87, antI had becu lu service uintil tc suimer cf 1894, or
fer a perind ot about 8 ycars. The experimnts witlt
ipruce have flot been as catwpie as Mr. itavcy %vould
have liktd, but lie says tire aId sprrtce stringers were
founcl te passess ample strcngth andI stiffuncss fer the
% ork they wietc designed ta dla. Tht experimeitt gave:
.t. 5 Ibs. as tht average îveight pet cîthic foot tt8,

800 lbs. as tht average ce-efficient cf clasticity 3,875
lbs. as tht average niaxiîttum skin stress per sq. lu.

COMI'RESSIVE STRENGTtI.
Tîte experirneuts tu deterutine the comtpressive strength

of tht variaus timbers have been chielly maide wîth cul-
umus tut ouît of tht sticks already tested trausversely.
These celtîmus wietc in tht fitst place carefully exainined,
ta set thit titey had suffcred no iujury. Tht fellowing
itféences miay be drawn :

(i). The compressive strenith of Douglas fit and et
othier soft timbers is ittucit lcss ucar tht heant tItan at a
distance front tue heart. Tht compressed streugth cf
the timber increascd with tht deusity of tht annular
rings.

(2). WVhen k-uots are present lu a timnber celumu, tirt
coiumn silh almost invariably tail at a kuot, et lu couise-
quence et tht praximity of a kuot.

(3). Any imperfection, as, ton example, a smallh Ioit
madt by au ardinany caut-houk, tends te induce an in-
cipient bendirîg ar crippling.

(4.) Wleu t le failuntes of average specimens commence
ait an initial beuding tht compressive strcngth oficoluitns
cf about te te 25 diaineters in lcngtt agree veny si-cll
andI tht results obtained by (ýordon's formula, the co-
efficient cf dirta conmpressive strength per sq. in. being
6,coci Ibb. for Douglas fin antI 5,o Ilis. for wvhite pine.

(5.) Tht greatest cane should be observed in zavotdtng
oblîqueness of grain in columus, as the effective beaung
anea, and therefornIsais the sttcngtlt, are cousiderably
tIiminisied.

(6.) If tht enutI-hcarings art nut perfectly ftat arcd par-
allel, the colunins sîll in ail pnebibilîîy faîl by bending
concave te the longest side.

(7.) The averige streugth per sq. iu., indiffement cf tht
ratio ot lengt tn diameit is ; 5,974 Ibs. fut t\,w Douglas
fit; 6,265 Ibs. for aId Douglas fir; 4,067 is. fan new ted
pine; 3,843 Ibs. fcr ntsv white pine , 2,772 Ibs, fer old
white pine, 3,617 Ibs. fer new spruce, MB. C-); 5,13611)s.
fer aid spruce. It should be poinsed out ihat tinocf
tht eltI Douglas fit celumns exceeded 4.4 diamneters lu
leugth, sihile the great majority of the uta' Douglas t
cahunins sietc treim 4 te 25 ciametcr in length. Titis ex-
plains tht teason of the grenier average comîpressive
strength cf tht oltI Dougl:is tir,.antIsinîilarrema-rks apply
te tht nev antI aid sptucc.

lnieresting experimeuts were also matIt directed tai
tht compariscu cf thet eu'1e s.tength antI stiftness of
portions et tht saine stick, in différent positions relativcly
ta tht hecani.

]PROPIT Mt 1ITTLE TEMMG.IT is a istîl kuown business tact that mauny.large buyers
reclassi fy antI rtstle'.î car loatI lots ef lunîber antI

find a profit lu se doîug. Rut there are many cf tht
smahler milîs that would fid a large profit in doiug tht
sarne. Tht small country milI cars discaver tramr nis
stock seme as fine quality ot extra quutrtet-sasved oak as
can be turned eut by tht best andI nost impravcd
methods oftcutting. There is ne possible way tn whicht
an oak log cars be sawcd wiititout produciug somne quarter-
cd picces. If tht .mill man ih carctuhîy select these
andI pile them, by tbenmsclves he will in turne have on
haud a supply ef flrst-class stock of dry quartered oak
tlîat will bring himt in somise extru meney siithaut having
impaired tht grade et tht general stock. It is werth
trying, at ieast.

The Savanne Lumber Co., Pecetanguishene, Ont., arc
applying fer incorporation witb a capital stock of 548,00e,
fer tht purpese ef buildinignI operating milîs fer tht
manufacture of lu-aber, etc.
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